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M. I. Krlckson loft today for San
Francisco where ho will romaln for
two weeks at tho Panama-Pacifi- c

expesHteii.
'St re, Flera'nc Hills of San Fran-claee-k- M

beea called home .by the
serious IIIr'hu of her mother,, trs.
II. Ji. JansenV

Screes doors atMeoTord Lumber
'

Oe. '-

MIh Delia AT. Davidson of Buffalo,
N. "Y1, Is tho guest of hor slstor, Mrs.
Esgwe W. "Whipple of 404 Qrapo
street,1

Ftelechmanh's roast at Do Voo's.
Tho public library has now copies

of Oshor's Jlarrle's
Half Hotfrs, Putnam's Oregon Coun-

try, and a number of now books of
fiction.

Kodak finishing the best, at Wea
ton's Camera Shop. Opposite Book
Stare.

Tho Adams express company car
containing parts of machinery to bo

used in tho repair of tho steamship
Groat Northern laid up at San Fran-
cisco, passed through Med ford this
morning on southbound train N'o. 13,
The express charge upon the machin-
ery Is $2-9- 8. 10, being shipped In a
special car from the Cramp Ship
yards at Philadelphia.

Helmaaa' white sulphur swimming
pools, sad baths at Ashland, Ore.',
opWfor tho season Saturday, May
1st, 67

Window Beacom at a meeting of
thetstndcat body of the latch school
Friday afternoon was elected athlet-
ic manager for next year. ,

J. O. Gerktng. tbe best. all. arennd
photographer la southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives aade aayj
where. Urae or place. Studio 228
Mala St. Phone 32 0-- J.

Andrew Jeldncss of the Blue Ledge
district is Initio city for a few days
attending to business matters. Mr.
Jeldncss has taken up a homestead
near the old Boggs mino on Elliot
creek.

Hare your lawn mower sharpened
by J.' W. Mitchell, phone 3S&-- J. tf

J. M. Hoot of this city spent Thurs-
day la Grants Pass attending to bus-

iness matters.
Miss Helen Bowers of Ashland

spent Thursday in Medford visiting
friends and relatives.

A number of Med ford young peo-
ple atteaded a dance held in Ashland'
Friday night, making tho Journey by
auto.

Dr. M. C. Barber. Palm block,
Hours 9 to 4. PhOBe: Office 110;
Home 110J2.

Brl Ulrica, stockman of the Un-

ion creek district is spending a few
days in the city attending' to fausU
nese matters.

Ask for Grandma Cookler.
"Wig Ashpole who has Been confin

ed to his heme with an Injury to his
leg is able to be down town again.

Pop cern Crlspettes at De Voe's.
8. H. Harnfeh of Eaglo Point spent

Friday In this city attending to bus-
iness matters.

Pierce, the florist, has a fine lot
of paasy plants.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Pelouxe of
Knglo Polat are in tho city today at-

tending to business matters and vis-
iting friends,

Magazines and newspapers. Phono
us your wants. "Wo deliver by bicycle
messenger. Mcdford Cigar Store.
Phone S85.

Property owners of tho city are
warned by tho police that the fcHy

ordinances covorlng neglIgonce"ln"
sanitary matters will be enforced.
Most of tho tabooed spots have been
cleaned up following the first warn-
ing, but a few have ignored tho
health ultimatum.

The Grizzlies will leave the Med-fo- rd

hotel at 1:30 Sunday for By-be- e's

brldgo and Little Butte crook.
Interurban autocar leaves Medford

for Ashland on Sundays at 8 a. m
11a. ni., 2 p. in., C p. m. and 0:20
p. in. See the Improvement In park
at Ashland. The Big Gray car.

Tho Ladles' Aid of tho Presbyter-
ian church fill have a picnic Wed-
nesday. May 30, near Byhca bridge.
Tioy will leave the chapel at 9:30
n. in. in nutos. it Is hoped all the
ladles will go. On account of tho
picnic the Aid society will not meet
Tuesday, :

Judge W. M. Colvig of Portland,
tax ngont of tho Southern Pacific,
la, in' thu city spending tho wcok end
visiting friundH and old acquaintan-
ces.

Velvet ce Cream at Do Voe's. '
S. I. (8ld) Brown expects to leave,. ... ..'. . -- . '..'auoui wio mjuoio oi jwy tor Howard,

, Alaska, where lie has bqen offered
a position wth tho government rail-
road, a" lino of work he Is thorough-
ly familiar with, through years of
experience, 1(0 will retain all lila
property interests In this city, his
family omajnlng here for tho pres-
ent.

Ask Jar, Grandma Cookies.
The May term of Jim petit Jury

wj begin' aj Jacksonville next. Mon- -'

dai',, There aro four civil and one
'Y erJihsVfWwn' on life docket. The
f ,tem promlsM to be the shortest in

Tho funeral services of llonry
Mot will bo hold from tho First
Methodist church, Sunday, May 2!l,,

at 2:S0 o'clock. The body will Ho

in elato from i:30 (o 3:30 o'clock.
Tho O. A. R. will attend In a bod

to pa? the last tribute to tholr com
rade. Veterans of tho Civil Wnf
from nil parts of tho valley will
attend.

Merchant's lunch 25c at Shasta.
' "arraas have, ben Issued, by tho

Josephine county authorities for the
arrest eft two youths living on the
A&feifftte, chanted with wanton
Cruelty, l'$ch two valuable horses
mtb Killed belonging to W. l. Farm,
i ran-Dand- iBrcad at De Voo's.

The yoHtK are alleged to have slain
tho animals', cu.t oft tholr legs to
expedtto burial, and departed for
parts unkhown1 after their parents
had mado good' the loss. It Is thought
the youths are In tho Crescent City
district.

A number of the schools in tho
country districts closed tholr terms
for the year Friday afternoon with
appropriate exorcises.

See Dave Wood about that tire In
stirance policy. Office Mall Tribune
nidg.

Al Pankey of the Central Point
district has returned from short
trip to Josephine county.

It. It. Mlnter of tho Eaglo Point
district Is spending tho day in this
city attending to business matters.

County Surveyor A. T. Brown has
returned from . a surveying trip to
Gold Hill.

Lunch goods at De Voo's.
. Some of the corn planted In tho
valley is being replanted owing to
failure to germinate properly, caus
ed by cold weather. Some of tho
seed planted which did sprout, turn
ed yellow. Warm weather Is need
ed to put the corn in good shape.
Considerable acreage has been plant
ed to Soudan grass as fodder.
' Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Opposite
Book Store.

If. O. Specs of Dunsmulr, Cnl., is
In the city for a few days nttendlng
to business matters adn vistlng
friends.

See Piorce the florist, for bedding
plants of all kinds.

Wellborn Cornetius has returned
from a trip to northern California
tfy auto, making tho Journey over tho
Slskiyous without any difficulty.

The annual exhibit of the manual
training, domestic science and art de
partments of tho high school, was
held at the high school Friday after
noon.

"Walter Flnlcy left "Friday tor Eu
reka, Cal., whero ho will engage in
the grocery business.

Tho annual track meet of tho high
schools of southern Oregon Is being
held at tho Jackson street school
ground this afternoon.

Carl 11. Bcall of Salem is among
tchout of town visitors In the city
this week.

A gang" of wanderers who havo
been loafing around the city the last
week wcer ordered out of town last
night by the police.

Kenneth Williams or Grants Pass
well known in this city as a ball-
player, an outfiolder with Spokano,
Is leading the Northwest league In
homo runs.

Mistaken Identity will be the plea
of Jack Relnery held in the county
Jail on a charge of burglarizing tho
Washington school and W. Craig res
idence In this city, Itelncry will al-

lege that tho school robbery was the
work of Juveniles, and that Craig
and wife are mistaken when they
testify he was the man who entered
their home, and during tho conver-

sation' lighted' a cigarette over a
' v ' 'tamp.- -

UOSTr

Lost In Star theater or vicinity,
ladles gold watch and pin; liberal
reward for return to Johnson's Cafe.

C8

Suspend Cenfwences With British
WASHINGTON, May 22. Tho In

formal and unofficial conferences be-

tween thu commercial advisor of tho
British embassy and tho state depart-
ment advisers, to cxpcdlto handling
of American cargoes, wero suspend
ed today by the state department be--
caimo of tho apparent misapprehen-
sion In London of how they bind
the United States government.

TOO LATH tO CttABSIFY
'

FOU SALl-ltoch- ester Valley clear-
ed farms, 5, 10, 20 acre furms,
unexcelled for berries, poultry or
dairying. Finest cllmato In world.
Very low pricea; easy terms. Wrl(o

k' Wi APerltlns, Bochealer, Wash,

FOU SAU: Two Plymouth Itock
bono with chicks; fruit Jars. Phono
025W.

WANTED Contractu or day work,
mowing, raking, hauling hoy to
barn or stack, phono 083H3. DS

FOR SALE Horses and. mules, snaps
for quick aalo. C. E, Gates,

Halm
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AUSTRIA'S PI
INCUTTINGBRIDGES

1

1 C BELLI

PA1US, Mny 22. It Is considered
that Austria's nrtlon In destroying
the bridges nnd cutting telegraph
and telephone Hues at IMnto Caf-far- o

and Lndrono can bo held to con-

stitute n casus belli, making Italy
free to open hostilities without fur-
ther diplomatic foritiMtlo says n
Gnulols dispatch fro Turin.

Pqnto Catfnro Is a short distance
north of Iltvn, tho extromo northern
point In Austria, on Lake Garda.
Austrian troops weer withdrawn af-

ter tho civilian population had been
forced to evacuate Ulvn and other
sections of Vonexla under Austrian
rule.

When the Milan express reached
n point nenr Ponte Cnffnro, where
the lino had been cut. the train was
seized by the Austrlans and the crew
'was arrested. It Is supposed the Famo

fate has befallen another train from
which no news has been received
since It crossed frontier.

GREAT GAINS MADE

ON SIOCK MARKET

XF.W YORK .Mny 22.--The Mock
mnrket gnve one of iH recent exhi-

bitions at! strength nt the ouet of
todny'rt short sexbion, slmr' of the
various companies now enpiged in
filling war contract): lenthnir the rise
with 2 to 4 point gains, which were
substantially increased, notably by
Uethlchein "steel ami Crucible Steel.
United States Steel mid the metal
shares were also strong. The clos-in- g

was stron.
Bonds were steady.

DKCOUATIO.Y Il.W XOTIOK
The G. A. H. committee In their

published invitation on the 17th for
attendance at their Decoration Day
exorcises on Monday, May 31st, un-

intentionally overlooked the Spanish
War veterans of Medford and sur-
rounding towns, and wo hereby, ex-

tend a cordial Invitation to all such,
whether organized or not, to Join us
In the, daV'a exercises as a body and
with banner or flag.

We also wish to request tho various
teachers of teh schools whose pupils
will take part In tho parado to drill
them in singing tho Star Snanglod
Banner, and don't forget the time
to bo at City Park is 8:30 a. m.

GEN. COMMITTEE G. A. B,

Tentative steps aro under way for
tho staging of a ten round boxing
bout la this city In tho near futuro
between Tommy Tracey of Portland
and Brud Shamrock or Central Point.
This will be tho first outcropping of
pugilism in teh valley since tho wan-

ing of Bud Anderson.
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Call and see
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Probably eighty per cent of the
people residing In tho Ungite river
valley havo come hero from tho north,
south nud east of the Kooky 'moun
tains.

The wonderful Golden Gate, city
or San Francisco with itn "fifty mil-

lion dollar exposition Is drawing hun-
dreds of thousands of people from
your homo towijs "back east' to tho
Pacific coast, many have bought their
tlrketa via the scenic "Shasta" route,
and as they drop down from the

Into tho Dogito river valley
they are stopping, some for n tow
hours, some remain longer. Tho
"Tourist and 1915" rire what' we havo
been anticipating for some time. It
is now n reality Our register shows
the names tourists for
teh past wenk. What will It bo a
mouth or two fnlcr- - Hero Is the sug
gestion! Tho Commercial club hnvo
a cabinet with a Compartment for
every ntato, Canada and foreign coun-
tries, this cabinet holds addreas card
of residents of Medford nnd sur-
rounding towns, with tholr fornn-- r

homo address. With this Informa-
tion we can quickly get in touch with
people wo wan, to have meet the tour-
ist, nnd during the past week several
pleasant acquaintances have been re-

newed, people who wero not awaru
they could locate some ono they
knew In Medford. So tho club re-

quests you to call and register, wrlto
or phono your former address.

Tho following tourists havo been
with us this Week; Mr. and Mrs.
Jns. L. llreobxo Jr., New York City;
Mrs. J. C. Ladd, Mcllenry, HI.; Agues
Blgclow, Hlngwood, III.; Philip A. Do
Poyt, Itochester, N. Y.; C. P. Titus,
itochester, N. Y ; J. O. Cady and
wife, Minneapolis, Minn: Chas, E.
Cady and wire, Minneapolis; James
Jamison nnd wife. Astoria, Ore.; W.
M. IcFuego and wife. Spokane, Wn.;
N. M. Sorensen and wire, Vancouver,
B. C; E. M. Alexander nnd wire,
Spokane, Wn.; T. M. Mark, Nampa,
Ida.; E. W. Glnbane, San Francisco,
Cal,; A. Stewart and wire, West Lib-

erty, la.; Hpirant W'ntres and wile,
MarshnHtown. la.; (. II. Ilea ley nnd
wire; Slodx' City, la.. U. J. M. Isaacs,
Hood dl!rer;Ori: Frank Iampman,
Alexandria. M'lun.t J. J. Bcalty, Chll-howe- e,

Mo. J. D. Lehman, Vcst-flol- d,

ll.; 11,'B, Clyde. Berkeley, Cal.;
F. P. Brucker, St. Johns. Ore.; O.
Peterson, Seattle, Wn.; Jov Sluttle,
Litchfield. HI.; :8. 6. Burg. Seattle,
Wn.; L. D. Ho, Anna. Ills.; II. II.
Hurst and wife, Toledo, Wn.; S. C.

Turner and Hv1 lie, Chcslor, Pa.; It. L.
Thompwm.-arn- nd Colo.;
Dr. C S. Go,r and wife, Indianapolis,
Ind.; I G, McCluro, MeKouzle, Tenn.
John Dickson, Vancouver, Wn.; Fram
Baum, New York City; E, E. Morri-
son, SprlnxfleW, Ore.; D. Taylor, Ev-

erett, Iowa; "P. n, Child, Morrlsvllle,

Every feature
, Buiek tests is new
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I VI.; It. ,M. Lewis and wife, Osceola,
In.; K. Metlouty, ltntsnn, To.x.j Mis.
T. K. Ilornbuelvlo, Mr;, Geo, U. n.
ton, Orescent City, Caflf.; Virs, Tuck-
er Smith, HunxHiit' t lit. Mo., .Mrs'.

M. V. Fenn, Miss Antuv Williams,
Houston. Texnsl ' W,

O.i Mrs. I. M, Filch,
Klumalh I'uIIh, Or.! Mrs. II, l lea
chlero, Now Orleans, l.a.i l I), .Moh-Mik- e,

J. II. Null, Weaver, la.

DRIVEN WAR, 8AY8 RULER

(Continued Iromn'tta 1.)

XeNon Page, Tlicru werujuud cheers
lor America ami demands for revenue
l'or the I.usiluuiii victims.

Members of thu HociulWt mu'ty met

today in Ihe deuptio- - chamber nnd re-

solved to nvlly to the support of the
government, A mttuifcMn will lie N
surd urging nil adherents of thu purl v

to work for tho national cnuu,
Admiral lleltelo, president of tin

Itnlo'liumtmitm league, telegraphed
to .M. FiliHcn, president of the

IciInIio nt Huchaicd,
saving that on I hit day Italy declared
war on AuMrin her thoughts would
turn to Kunumiu, counting Umu her
assistance at u, supreme orNK

Berlin .Wault Attgcr
Til spite of disavowals, by lugli Her-

man officials of the attack upon the
Italian ambassador at Merlin, Home

ncwAcrs tonsidcr the incident u
grnve reflrcliou viKin Italian dignity.
The Idea Niuionnle ileMnrcs that I lie
excuses of tho (Icrmun olmnccllor ami
foreign minister are insufficient and
Hint the insilt must ho revenged. The
Tribune mivs that a fitting reply
would ho for the Muplo or I(om to
accompany the (iermnit nmbassador
to the station day lo leaves the
capital nnd "return lstlu civility for
an act of German butburism."

Tlio Ossen'alon Uomauo, the vnli-en- n

organ, in nn editorial urges a
complete union of nil Italinim nml n
truce to Hjlilical paiMions. It ex-

presses tho hoist that Italy miiv he
spared the hormrs of a long war mid
that peace soon will lm established.

Card of Thanks
I lake thin medium to thank tho

many neighbors and friend who so
kindly aided in the recent sickness
nnd dcntli of my wife, Lvdin Mnv
Amy. I wih to thank nil who gave
floral offerings, the city council and
the many, mnny friends. I wish to
thank tho singers nud minister for the
comforting words nnd smtcu ren-

dered. Again I want to thank, till.
Sincerely,

FKAKK AMY AND FATIIKH,
BHOTIIKRS ANll SISTRHK.

Formerly owned by Bob Crowdor
will stand Sundays and Mondays at
Crowdcr's ranch, IJuncom; Tuesdays
Wednesdays and Saturdays at Vin-

cent's Barn, Medford; Thursdays and
Fridays at Eagle Point.

Service 1 10, foal guaranteed,
FltA.VK HANDLEV. Medford
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Beauty
Everyone knows nbout Buick Powcf and Buiclc Strength. Those features have
been proved over and over again hyaetual performance. The beauty of the re-

modeled lines the 1915 Uuick should be seen by everyone.

The mighty motor of the Buick is still the powerful valvc-in-hea- d motor
has made tho Buiek famous. ;

y Buiek beauty of body, power of motor, strength of frame and reliability of every

f part combine to make a motor ear that fulfil! every practical need or wish.
new of efficiency, convenience) utility,

the incorporated in'jthc models.

I
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the Buiek (i ."2-1- , " the ideal roadster for a lady.

AUTO CO.
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It luwuit) UM)(1 im'luvi'ri'
irrtiiiuor.
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wi li'MMit ii ri .
ir you uavc rmu yneei

l
n loifc liody or nphltoii on youp ?nr- -

rlrt(n or nlito rend It, lo in to bo put
Into nhttpo. , y'vsro's millilng uljoiit
volilrloiropnlilng we rnuud do and

do wVll. y as niitcii
for our services hs thlVhro rti?'li
po people Icll us Ty tis odd sun.

Bllllnas' Wnuoii, Cnrrlnp nnd Auto

Works

if
a

How Frequently
It hnppnuM that great ilanmgo In donn by lire nud much
loss oreiirs through burglary.

Put your valuables In our Fire and Burglar Proof
Vault whero you enn rent n Safe Deposit Htm for
F-.- and up per yvur. '
OVC E VKA9 ONDCR ONl'MANAQEMEtlT ri
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The greatest economy of Ford enr i not in tho

low price, hat in tho low after con! of operation
less llirtii (wo cents i inlfc in city und country.

They nn designed nud built to serve nnd Hnvo, to

"ring thu luxury of tleasuro and the HtiirdiiicJu
business woik lliU is why, thuro nre nuro tliau

700,000 now In ueit!ils is what has mado thu-Kor-

tho universal enrthesu nre life merits we present '

why you should liny n Kurd,
iliiyers )f'tlns car will' k'mre in profits If wo, soli

nt retail 300,000 new Ford care heUueii August,

1011, nnd Augiut, 1015.
lluunboiit f4IO; Touring Car $100; Town Cur JII00;

Coiipclcl $7r0; Kedan ft)7r, fully eipiipn:d, f. 0. h.

" ,l'l,'n' u" HU' n

C. E. GATES
WHPrw n sx g m m fi t HIM, , i riii i i w iirrBTirnMiriTgrri- - f
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NobbyTreadTires
Made by th 'Largest Rubber Company
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